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SUMMARr OFD&Y'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Autf. 25.-Fo.eeast for
Wednesday and Tlitirsdny:
Vlrglnla-Falr WednoBdny, cooler In thc

north nnd exlremo west portlons. Thtit"-
day falr, wnrtn.r ln north portlon; vnrl-
abln wlnds.
Norlh Carollna.Fnlr, contlnued warm

Wednesday nnd Thhrfidny; llght to fresh
south wlhds.

Yostnrtlay wns one of the. bnnner days
for Iho ttent Klng- The thermometer nl
noon regli'tnrerl !I7, and three hours later
E. wns reached. Tho Imllentlons to-dny
nre fnr fnlr and cooh-r weather In some

'portlons or Ihe State. lt wlll probably
bo falr to-morrow.

BTATI. OF THE THBH.MOM-.TBn.
I» A. M.Mj12 M.W
6 P. M. . 94
» F". M. f,Vi midnlght ..'.< "

Average 02 1-5

HlghoBt lemperalure yesterday.99
]_ower!t temperaturo yesterdsy.>. 'f,
Mean (emporature yesterday.f1'
Normal lemperatiire for August.-.-. <JD-partu'rc from normal tornpornture.... w
Prcclpltatlon durlng past -1 hourn. w

MlNIATI.l.K AI.MANAC.
AuK'iBl 20, 1903,

Sunrisea.5:33 HIGII TIDK.
fiuhsots.6148 Morning.7.08
Moon «eta.9:15 Evonlng.'."'

RJOHMOND.
Y". terday ono of the hottest tlnys of the

Be.i"-"fi. hut cooler went her ls looked for
to-day.Keglstratlon In Henrlco county
Indlcnlcs a heavy vote in the approachlng
primary.Mnnv candidates mcntlone_d
for ihe Biinremo Court cl'-rkship. loft.
vacant by the death of Mr. George -velth
Tnvlor-Corporatlon Comml_«lon on a

1ntir of the James Rlver branch of the
Chesapeake nnd Ohlo Rallroad-Denial
of the publicatlon thnt Father Rlottery,
head of Ihe Josephlte Order. wlll rc.lgn
.Weddliigs yesterday.Presldent. An-
dor.on. of ihe Richmond Horso Show.
wrltes ooniernlng the Wlse Ineldent-.
Report of Dr. John F. Wlnn nhows tlie
spl.ndld work done here by an unon-
truslv. chnrlty-Actlon of 'lrnd. aiid
Labor Councll last evenlng.V Indy
Point has Its annuai watcrmelon fe.ist
lo-nlghl.Negro Indu.irlnl Society tn

swislon hero.-Meetlng nf tho Clty Domn-
cratlr- Committee.Henrico's campalgn
hnllonn Ib lnst-Street Railway .Unlon
Ptlll ln exlstence.Ton thousand dollars
contributed by negroon to flght the new
Constltution-Farmer." Conference tn
be held by colored peoplo In October..
Preparatlops for Labor Day celebration
_8ocinli..t spenker Interrupted hy t.he

pollcp, but afterward- allowed to proccert
..Negro 1. killed by :> tralnr-r8*vrtal
nre pro'striited by tho heat. __lAIsCHE.Br
TEO-Another candldate for Mayor ex¬

pected to enter tho fiold-Now ._»!»<.«-
men nro sworn ln-Offlcer Wrlght ls
llkely to made a .ergeant.Councliman
1o«ob hls dog-l.icensco must be secured
for'dogs-Chlcken thleves are actlyo.
BaTbOCU- at Foreat Hill Pnrk to-day.-
Dlrorder nt Oak Grove Ib complalned of
,_Ordlnance Commlttee meets to-morrow

nlght.

VIRGINIA.
A tramp':f>lacefi' obstruetlimi. on the

Bouthorn Rallroad nenr Pnce's Statlon and
ls arrested red-handed-A Rlchmond
colored woinan dead on thc train at
Staunton.Married woman in Roanoke
cnoos-.H a life of shame-Offlvcrs aro

Staunton Flre Department elected-Mi.
B E Bvrd. of Wlnchester. .has'a per¬
sonal encounter wlth a r'glstrar-A mnn

dUv. a horrlhlo death from gas ln n. Ncw-
,p«.t New- -c-wor-Dr. Powell declared
he nomlnee for th. House ln Brunsw ek
Robert Turnbull appolnted clerk oIcm
-.-Sunervlsors of Chesterfleld authorlze
the purchase of ten mules to work th-
nubllc roads-Tho Shenandoah ;Eloc-fnra Board reftme to count thc primary
vote for Tavener in that county. and he
cannot be declared the party nominee.

nepublic-n. mako nomlnatlon for Senate
in Carroll. Grayson and Patrick.-Fl.B.
man t-sleep on the track near Char o te_-

vlll is klllfd-0n« hundred and llft eth
ann versar. celebration ln Grace' Lutho-
tnn Church. Wlnchester-A woman shot
ln HaiTlsonburg for a burg nr.Mannl"ll co/.e»t caseln Norfolk wlll go to tho
Supreme Court.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Dr Thomas Palmer Wynn dles in New

York hotel leaving hls brlde of six days
wlrtr.w--Kx-Sonator Butler back from

Mexlco wlth cohcesslons from that gov¬
ernment for Boer Immlgrants: wlll open
uomi wells ln Moxlco-Harry l.eaeh,
the hotel t-hlif. senlenced at Groensboro
-Estate Audltor DlNon declare- the cropa
tho best ho ever saw.

GENERAL.
Stock market waa seml-stagnant, but

those stocks whlch were dealt in gained
one or two points. and there was a re-

gSmotldn of activlty nt the end. whlch
made the closo activo nnd strong-Rell-2-icfl wlns socond of s.rles of cup rnce.

from tho challenger hy a cloae margln;
inc" was salled under splendld condltlon.
and. remarkably fast timo was made ln a

.tood brnfze.J. P. Morgan's yacht. Cor-
BoTr colllde. wlth the Steamer Mon-
mouth, aboard w.hlch wero members ot
tli" New York Yacht Club and tholr
guests. thero was eonMdernble oxcltement
fnr a tlme. hut no ono wns hurt-.A
flercS .nuall. vhleh camo up after yachts
hnrl rnachetl thelr berlhs. placed both of
thVracers ln great danger for a short tlme
__£_ayor Tom U Johnson gets flrst
blood ln conte«t for Ihe governorshlp nnd
has hs contcsted delegates soated, but
Sfmirierman's forces wlll carry Xhe flght
io tho floor oe the conventlon; feellng ls

v.'4hblt&r agalnst iho ^mlU.ec.whlch
were commItted on women nnd children
durlng the sack of the town, whlch lnsted
for threo days.Afr enndor, nn ndded
starter won the Champlaln Stakes ot
Baratoga McChesney and Herrnls havlng
5-Ih scratched on nccnunt of the heavy5g!gi^Russlan Minlster of the Interlor
offara the a«slstanco of hls govei-nment to
¦ ld the Zlonlst mnvemont--CloudburstSwells the Blg Blue Rlver to flood propor-
SS.SJ nnd vI11..KPB nm submergcd andr0sid_n.snUmpelled to fleo to the hllls
fo. snfoty; one drownlng reported, nnd
the damage done property wa» very
heavy._ ,

SENATOR HANNA
TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL
(By Assoclated Press..

_

Cl-I-VEI-AND, OHIO, August -°--Bo"-
. tor Hanna wns taken suddenly 111 whlle
In hls offlen to-dny, and n physician who
was called ordered that he go to bed at

once. Mr. Honna, the doctor stated, was

siiffertng from stomach trouble, and thls,
together wlth the Intense heat prevalllng,
oaueed the trouble. Senator Hanna prob¬
ably wlll ba conflned to hls room for
several days,

EXSENATOR JONES
SUCCEEDS GEN. BUTLER

(By Assoclated Press.)
WASHINGTON, n. C, Aug, _5.-At a

Bpeclal mejsllng of the directors of ihe
Mexloan Mlning Company nnd Explora-
tlon Company, held at tho company's
oxeoutlve offlce in thls clty to-day, ex-
Senator J. P. Jones, of Novada, wos
olectod presldent i* succeed. General M-
c, Butler, i-esisnea.

TAFT TO BE
WAR CHIEF

Wlll Succeed Secretary Ellhu
Root.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE

Mr. Root Has Presentod Hls Reslgna-
Hon and Wlll Retlre In January.
General Luko Wrlght to Be
.. Governor of Phillpplnes.

(By Assoolated Press.)
OTSTEB BAY, N. T., August 2fi..Secre¬

tary Root, under date of August 10th, pre-
sented hls reslgnatlon formally to the
President. Tho reslgnati'on was acceptod
by tho President wfth the understandlng
that Mr. Boot continue as Secretary of
War at least untll January lst.
aovernor-Cleneral William H. Taft, of

tho Phillpplnes, .will succeed Secretary
Root as Secretary or War.
President Roosevelt to-day authorlzed

tho followlng stnlomentj
"The President' some months ago ten-

dered the Secrtatyshlp ot War to Judge
Taft, and at that tlme it was arranged
that ho would succeed Secretary Root.
Secretary Root will go out of office some

tlme ln January, and Judge Taft wlll
assumo tho duties of the offlee shortly
aftcrward."
The President nlso authorlzed the pub¬

llcation of the corrospondence between

JUDGE W. H. TAFT.

him and Secretary Root concernlng the
latter's reslgnatlon. In hls letter of reslg¬
natlon Mr. Root says he wishes to retlre
to prlvato li'fe, and thlnks hls reslgnatlon
should be In the Presldent's hands be¬
fore his departure for England to attend
the sesslons.-of -the Alaska. Boundary
Commisslon. Mr. Root concludes:

"I shall carry with me unabated loy¬
alty to your admlnlstratlon, confldence
ln the sound conservatlsm and patriotlc
unselflsbness of your pollcy and endun'ng
gratitude for the klndnoss and considera-
tlon wlth which your frlendshlp has hon-
ored me."
To thls letter the President replied at

longth. saylng in part:
"It Is hard, Indeed, for me to accept

your reslgnatiton; and I do so only wlth
koen personal rcgret. but with a lively
understandlng of the gap your wlth-
drawal wlll creato in public llfe. My
sense of personal loss Is very great; and
yet my. sense of the loss to the nation as a

whole Is even greater. You have been over

four years Secretary of War. I wonder
If you yourself realize how much you
have accompllshod durlng that perlod.
If you wlll turn to your first reports and
wlll read thereon tho recommendation3
you made in order tbat tho army might
be put on an offectlve basis, you cannot
but bo pleasod at tho way In whlch these
recommendntions have now been adopted
by Congress as well as by tho admlnlstra¬
tlon. and have become enacted into law
or crystalllzed Into custom.
"Your duties have Included more than

merely the admfnistration of tho depart-

ELIHU ROOT.

ment and the reorganlzatlon of the army
on an effectlve bnsls. You have also been
tho head of the department which dealt
wlth tha vast and dellcato prnblems ln-
volved ln our possession of the Phlllp-
plri'e Islands, and your bucccss Jn deallng
wlth thlB part of your work has been as

slgnal as your success Vn 'deallng with the

puroly mllltary problems.'
/'Moreover, nsldq from your work ln

these two dlvlslons of the government
servlce, I appreclato most keonly the In-
valuablo advlce and "asslstance you have
rendered mo In innumerable matters of
weight not comlng, dlrectly (n your de-
parimentnl provlnce," '¦';'. ;'A
President Roosevelt announced to the

Assoclated Press late thls afternoon that
he would appoint General Luke E. Wrlght
Governor-Cleneral of tho Phillpplnes, to
succeed Governor Taft, when tha latter
becomes Secretary nf War. Oeneral
wrlght ls now vice-gnvernor-general.

General Luke B. Wrlght, of Memphls,
Tenn. wlll suceeed Judge Taft as Gov¬
ernor General of tha Phillpplnes, when
the latter becomes Socrotary of War next
Taniiarv in successlon to Ellhu Root.J president Roosevelt tfila evenlng au-
ihorizert the AssoclateiT press to mako
tho annoirncemont that the. post had
been offered to General XX rlght, aud
that he had accepted It.
General Wrlght ls now a member of

{Contlnued on Second Page.)

THE RELIANCE TAKES THE SECOND
RACE BY A VERY NARROW flARGIN

mOTOdRAPNED iMHEDIAXEiy'AFTER OROSSIMG Ttt'IfflZa
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THE HEAT
.ISJNTENSE

Mercury Reached Ninety-nine
Degrees Yesterday.

PROSTRATION OF SEVERAL

Weather Man Predlcts Cooler Weather

In Several Portions of the State To-

Day.Wlll Be Falr and Hot
To-Morrow.

At 2 o'elock or thereabouts yesterday''
afternoon, tho thermometer Btood nlnety-
nlne degrees in the shade in Richmond.

the highest polnt reached yet thls year.

Tho day broko hot and contlnued so

throughout. Tho sun beat down f.orcely
from a sky that was clear durlng the

better portlon of the day, and lald man

and beast undor a burden almost un-

bearable. There was much' suffering
throughout the clty and soveral prostra¬
tions resulted. Bren a brief exposure to
tbe sun was dangerous and under, the
shade of the trees and elsewhero there
was no comfort,

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE.
The mlnlmum temperature of the day

was 72 degrees, and the maxlmum 99.

Nlght brought with lt iTo reltef, and at
mldnlght tho thermometer was stlll sput-
terlng at 86 degrees. Sleep was an Impos-
slblllty for many, The locust sang ln
the trees late Into the nlght, and tho mos-

qultos flourished apace. The much de-
slred raln came not and the nlght dragged
on, hot and dlsagreeable.
To-day lt wlll tfropahly he hot agaln.

The weather man looks for cooler weathor
ln somo portions, and better thlngs gon>
erally hereaftor. The local forecast Is for
falr weather here to-day. Tho Washlng¬
ton offlee pedlcts showers and cooler to-
day in the extreme north and west of the
State.

HEAT PROSTBATION8.
Dr. Sycle, In charge of the ambulance,

attended four cases of heat prostratlon,
nelther of whloh proved fatal.
At 11:30 A, M., Julla Roblnson, colored,

was overcome at DM's factory.
John Stanberry could not stand tha

heat and at 12:80 fell ln front of No.
1521 West Main Streot. He was treated
and carried to hls homo, No. 241G West
Main Street.
/U noon, near t.ho cornor of Hancock

and Broad Streets, a laborer waa over¬
come. He was treated and left.

jfohtt pii*ersont a colored drlver ot ajj

Ice wagon, was stricken at TCo. 10 South
Flfteenth Street, and was carried to the
Clty Hospital, whero he was reported as

gettlng: along niccly last-nlglit.

FRENCH STEAMER GIVEN
UP AS BEING LOST

(By Assoclated Pross.)
,. MARSEIDLES, Aug. 25..Tho French
steamer Admiral Gueydon, of 3,013 tons,
whlch salled from hero July 15 for Sal-
gon, French Cochln' China, by way of
Colombo, Ceylon, whlch port she left
-August 11, has not slnce been' reported
'.and has been givon up for-lost Thero
-were f.'fty-seven persons on, bonrd. the
vessel. /

RICHMOND MAN DID
NOT GET CONTRACT
(By Assoclated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25..Bids wero

opened to-day nt the Bureau of Insular
Affalrs, War Department, for tho pur-
chase of $3.000 000 cortiflcates ot Indobted-
ness for the Phllippine Government. Har-
voy Fisk and Sons, New York, bld for nll
or any part of tho amount at 104.24. Thls
was the only bld for tho wholo amount
and tt wns nccepted. Among tho other
bldders wns I.. W, Wise, Rlchmond, Vjw,
$6,000 at IOO.OL'3.

-»

Judge Gray for President.
(By Assoclatod Press.l

SCRANTON, PA., Aug. 25,.Tho Lncka-
wanna County Democratlo Convention to-
day adopted n resolutlon rocommondlng
Judge George Gray, of Delawaro, for tho
Presldency of the United States Judge
Gray was president of tho Coal Strlko
Commisslon, whlch brought to a sottle-
ment the great anthracite strike In thls
section.

UNKNOWN NEGRO
KILLED 0M RAIL

Struck by Shiftlng Engine
Last Night Near the Old

Dominlon Wharf.
¦An unknown negro man, about forly
years old, was run over by a shiftlng en¬
gine of the C'liesapeake and Ohlo near
tho Old Domlnli'ii wharf and both legs
wero cut ""¦ al,m,t i0:S0 0,tSlock "W
Dr

'

Si't'lo, "t ,l'° ambulance servlce,
roQnonried to a liurry oull, and startocl to
tho hospital wlth tho man, Jto dled,
however before th" ho«plt<»l was reached.
There was nothii'S on him to Indlcato
hls I'dontliy. 'I" wo,'°.a sllve'' ,Vatc!' u,Kl
chaln waa dicssed ln ovoralls, heavy
shoes' and a brown hat. 'No ono could
bo found last mYM wl,° ^now t'"» ""*».

Oower Taylor W»l looh Ot Iho hody
at tho Clty lIoiiP»«I ,ll,s «'onnng.

.. \vT« "i,-i,<-k eallns wntermeloim. ns half
consmued Po, non* of. Uo fruit, wero

found »oav-

TOWNS ARE
UNDERWATER

'.
Big blue Rlver Svyelled by a

Cloud-burst.

RISE OF SIXTEEN FEETj
Houses Were Submerged and Residents

of the Lowland Had to Flee to ihe
Hills.One Drowning and Great

Property Damage.

(pj Ansoclttted PreBa.)
JIARYSVHxLB, KAN., August 25.-A

cloudburst struck thls vlclnlty to-day,
caiising tho Blg Blue Rlver to rlse sixteen

feet wltllln a few hours, and sondlng a

groat (lood of water south down the bot-

tonis along that stream. Many Inhabi¬

tants ln tho lowlands wore drlven from

thelr homes, and heavy damage to prop¬

erty wns done,
Ono death by drowning ls reported. ^
Marysvlllo wns deluged and the bot-.

toms wore fflled wlth water from ten to

flfteen feet deop. Flfty houses were al¬

most entiroly submerged, thelr Inmates

taklng refugo In treea and on housotops.
Soventy-llvo persons wore rescued tn

boats. Tho storm washed out tha tracks

cn tho Blue Rlver branch of tho Union

Paciflc for soveral mlles, and wjpod out,
telegraph nnd telophono wlros, outtlng tho
town off from outslde communlcatlon tlll
lato Jn th« day.
Ono of tho rescuing parties wns headed

hy C'nngressman Wllliam A. Caldorhend.
To-nlght tho rlvor la falllng, although
farms for mllcs around wlll be under

wnter for i-cveral days. South of here.
at tho town of Bluo Raplds, the Bluo
Rlver rose to within a fow inches of tho

highest polnt of tho Juno rlse, causlng
much damago to furm products,
A wall of wulor struck Vlelts, a town of

ono thousand poople, on'lhe Vermlllon
Rlver, east nf here, In tho same county,
drivlng Uie residents of the lowlands
from thelr homes. Prevlously the Vermll¬
lon had rison four feet in an hour, and

to-day Vlelts ls flve foot under water.

All tlio stores and perhaps twenty-flve
reslder.eos aro Inundatod, and tho damage
nt that place ls estimated at $50,000. The
rlvor ls three mlles wldo.

i-'rodtiilok (vers, of Balleyvllle, jwas
drowned near that town, going down wlth
« brWfiie ovex B, sWQUw,,jj.re;ui»,

o .

Furious Storm Raged Short
While After the Race and

the Cup Yachts were
forTimeinGrave

Danger.
(By Acsoclatod Press.)

NBW YORK, Aug. 25..A torrlble north-
west wlnd and electrlcal, storm struck
Sandy Hook shortly after 5, o'elock to-
day, and Shamrock nr. and I.i Reliance
and a fleet of half a dozen flne yachts,
Includlng tho Erln, C. Oiiver Iselln's Sun-
beam and the Herreshoff's Roamor, wero

in great danger for a time. Tho yacht
Eureka, broaking from her anchorago,
was blown vlolently agalnst a coal scow

and carried the scow beforo it. It seemed
for a tlme that tho two boats would
crash into Shamrock III., whlch lay
almost Ia tho path of the gale, not a hun¬
dred yards away,
The Roamer, whlch was dangerously

near the Shamrocks, began to drag her
anchor, and desplto offorta to hold her,
drlfted dawn rapldly. Suddenly she

swung agalnst the Sunbeatn, and. thus
gettlng a chance to start her englnes,
managed-to.escnpe from the'danger llno.
Tho Sunbeam, too, as-the blow Increased
later, agaln began- to--. drag,. and ln-' a:
moment went wlth' a loud crash agalnst-
tho scow, whloh also commenced to drlft
and for a moment lt looked as'lt Sham¬
rock III. would bo * overwhelmod.
Rollanco lay ln a'posltiVm more out

of dangor. - j
Tho moorlngs of Shamrock III. and Re¬

liance held fast, though-tho wlnd throw
thelr bows around Into tho faco ot tho
gale vlolently, and thoy tugged hard at
thelr cables.

Slr Tiiomas Upton loft tho Erln beforo
tha storm broke, and, wlth Colonel Smith,
Colonel Burbank and Colonol Stewart,
commander of Fort Hancock, vlowod the
havoc ln the bay'. anxlously from the
commander's headquarters on Sandy
Hook.
Li'ghtnlng flaahed from tho Inky black

sky and tho wlnd came llko a cyclonlo
blast. Woather observers here sald lt
reached a voloclty of nearly forty-flve
luiots, Tho sea, calmi all day, was boiling
furiously ln less than flve mlnutes aftor
the galo struck. A small flshlng sloop
was blown upon the sand beacb, at the
polnt o£ tho Hook. Iife-savers went
to the resoue, takfngr the orew of four
off ln safoty. Tho sloop was later taken
off.

WILL NOT AWARD
THE $50,000 REWARD

(By Amoclated Trees.)
BRBNHAM. TEXAS, August 25..The

members of tho Stato Boll Weevll Com¬
misslon aro hero pxperlmentlng wlth do-
vlces atijl drugs Intendod to extormlnato
tha pesr Tho cotnmlsslon says lt has
not found effectWe remedy. and thac
It wlll urohably walt a year beforo mak¬
lng any report on the matter of awardlng
tho J50JXX) roward offered by the State.

RICH GOLD FIELD
FOUND IN MEXICO

(By Awodattil Press,)
MEXICO CITY, August 26..There ls

much excltement ln the Stata of Oaxaca
over the discovory of rlch gold flalds,
about 160 mlles west of tho clty of Oaxaca
and twelve mlles from tin tmvu of
EJutla. The ore foumi Is.sald to assay
at $5,000 a ton, and so groat is tha |oco|
excltement that cavalry has gone to
guard the clalms already located.

BOLL WEEVlt ATWORK
IN THE COTTON FIELDS

(By Assoclated Press.)
GA1WESTON,' TEXAS, August 25.

The Texas section of tho Weather Bu-
*oau servlce to-day issued a map, show-
Iub the boll weevll district of the Texas
cotton bolt. Kighty-ono count es are in-
oiuded, aud it l.-i stated that "the pest Is
jdolns pmt auwaua .Vl»«r»Y«5 tfCii'i "

.,

Defeated the Challenger in c

Glorious Breezes and De-
monstrated Her Supe-
riorlty in a Master-

ly Fashion.
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 25..In a glortoua*
whoie-sall'^ breeze, over a trlangular
courso, ten mlles to a, leg, the flcetfooteil
cup defender, Reliance, angain to-day
showod her heols to Slr Thomas Llpton'a
challenger, taklng tho second race of. tha

cup sorles of 1003 by the narrow margin
of ono mlnute and' nlneteen seconds. It
was as pretty and as hard a fought con¬

test as has over beon sailed off Sandy
Hook, and had the wlnd not fallen durlng
tho last ten mlnutes, the record for the

courso, threo hours, twelve miuutes and
flfteen seconds, mado by the Columbia
two years ago ln her memorable ra-:e

agalnst Shamrock II, would have been
broken. As lt was, Reliance sailed tha

thlrty miles within two mlnutes and
thlrty-nine seconds ot the record, whlch
speaks wonders for her speed In the wlnd
that waa blowlng. ¦*

Made a Bungle,
Rellanco's vlctory, .narrow as lt was,

would'have% been- even smaller had not
Captaln Wrlnge, tho sklpper-of'the Brit-

.lsl.~ship, bungled'at the' start, sendlng
his craft over the llne 19-seconds after
tho' last gun and handicapping her" to
that extent. At overy' polnt of saiilng,
the dofender's superiorlty -.was domon-
strated. She galned ont mlnute and ftfty-<
ono seconds ln wlndward work, forty seo-

onds on tho run to tho second mark, and
forty-Kvo seconds on tho closo reach 'for
home. -

'

An assomblage of excurslon vessels,.
almost as largo as that of last Saturday,
poured down through tho- Narrows and
out Into the broad Atlantlc to-day to
wltness tho vanlshlng glory of the chal¬
longor. The early morning had held out
but llttlo liopo of a race. A emokey haw
hung ovor the sea, and the wlnd was ver*
llght from tho south, butas the day wore
on tho curtaln llftod sllghtly and the wind-
blew strong and clear out of the south.

Llke Huge Gulls.
The spectatora watched-the Jockeyln*

from the start with eager Interest. To
tho unlnltlated, lt was hair-ralslng to see

what close company the ginnt slngle
stlckors kopt. It seemed momentarlly as

lf tholr spars and hulls would ofcwh. but
they whooled and olroled llke gulls. tack-
Ing, gyblng and puttlng about wlth won-

dorful oase and grace. At last, whon
they bounded across tho line, close hauled.
for tho thresh to-wlndward. lt wns seen
that tho Amerlcan sklpper hy hls ex-

tremoly olevor work had ngaln outgen-
eraled hls rlval and secured tho weather
gaugo; Not only was tho challenger's
captnln defeated In hls effort to securo
tha wlndwnrd herth, but lle aotually falled
to cross ln tlme to save a handlcap, an
almost unpardonable sln In a cup con¬

tost. Barr norer rnllnciiilshed hla advan.-
tngo aftor tho start, holdlng tha chal-
Jenffer under hls leo all the way to tha
Ilrst mnrk.
Slowly but surely tha thousands aboard

the onsorvatlon lleet saw tha Reliance
was eainlpg, opnlng a wlder and wlder
stretch /'ijiHvator between hor and tha
ohalleiVrt«ir. Tho excurslon fleet did not go
to thls mnrk ln obedlenco to the regula¬
tlons to gnvorn lts movemonts. As soon
us tho Hellnnee roun'ded, patrool fleet blew
tholr whlstles, aiid amld elanglng balls
ln tlie engine rooms. sent the wholo rteet
at full speed to leoward of tha last leif
of tho course. There tho vast eon.oursq
of steam craft lay -wallowing in the
troujrh of the sea untll the yachts, bowl¬
lng nlong at a torrlrto pace. turned the
second mark.

For Flnish Llne.
Bollanco sailed thls leg of ten mlles in

66 mlnutes and "0 seconds. Thon the
Heat started for tha flnlsh llne. steamlng
a'tonrso parallel wlth that of tho (lyinir
yachts. This last legwas also covered at
roarjng speed. Reliance stlll Increaslng
her lead. ber wnki-. streamlng aleo a path
of danclng whito ou the sparkllii* ««?;..

Tha £iW« buai, s«m ahead .(o s.uow tba


